
emote & Water,: 
A Pierce 'First` 

Webb Pierce has his first 
single record to be pulled from 
an album. 

Pierce started his trail of hits 
in 1953 with his #1 recording of 
"Wander'in'." In the past decade 
and a half, his number one hits 
have been too numerous to men- 
tion; however, the most recent 
#1 tune for Webb was "Fool, 
Fool, Fool," the title song from 
one of his current best-selling 
albums. Decca field reps reported 
that popular demand was being 
created by djs across the nation 
playing two cuts in this album, 
"Stranger in a Strange, Strange 
City" and "In Another World," 
and, therefore, Decca released 
these two cuts as a single. 

Because both of these were 
receiving such strong reaction, 
the record has kept everyone 
wondering which side is going 
to be the side. It's evident now 
that "Stranger in a Strange, 
Strange City" is going all the 
way. 

Red Recovering 
From Eye Surgery 
Red Sovine, recording artist 

and C&W entertainer, recently 
underwent major eye surgery at 
Vanderbilt Hospital in Nash- 
ville. 

The staff of surgeons who per- 
formed the operation report that 
it was a complete success and 
that Red is making rapid prog- 
ress toward recovery. Red wish- 
es to thank all his friends in the 
trade, and fan's, who have flood- 
ed his room with cards, flowers 
and gifts of well-wishing. 

Red plans to resume his busy 
road schedule within the next 
few weeks. 

Bradley Produces Hart 
Jack Brumley of Omac Artist 

Corporation announces from 
his Bakersfield, Calif., office 
that Kapp artist Freddie Hart 
was in Nashville for a series 
of recording session, July 24 
through July 26, under the di- 
rection of Owen Bradley. Brad- 
ley will be producing both a 
new album and .single for Hart. 
Freddie is currently riding high 
with his single, "Born a Fool." 

Li't Richie Expands 
BELEN, NEW MEXICO - 

Little Richie Johnson reports 
another thousand square feet 
have been added to his office 
to hold his shipping equipment. 
He also has added several new 
pieces of equipment and help 
to maintain his operation. 

International Seminar 

CMA Convention H'Iite 
NASHVILLE - Highlighting 

WSM's Grand Ole Opry Birth- 
day Celebration this year will 
be the International Seminar 
of the Country Music Associ- 
ation on Friday, Oct. 18, from 
2:30 to 5. 

The seminar, to be held at 
the Municipal Auditorium, will 
feature .a panel of local and 
foreign representatives discus- 
sing the international aspects 
of country music. Special in- 
vitations have been issued to 
the foreign reps for talks on 
sales, promotion, booking pub- 
licity, recording and publish- 
ing. The seminar will be avail- 
able for all persons involved 
in these fields, with registra- 
tion at the CMA Booth in the 
main entrance of the Audi- 
torium. 

Nashville Chairlady for the 
Seminar is Emily Bradshaw, 
President of Promotions by 
Emily, which will be handling 
all publicity and promotion for 
the event. Dick Broderick, Vice - 
President of MCA, is Chairman 
for the CMA International 
Committee. 

MGM Rushes Hank 
Williams Jr. S'track 

MGM Records is rushing out 
the soundtrack LP of the Hank 
Williams, Jr., feature movie, 
"A Time to Sing," which pre- 
miers on Aug. 15 at the Para- 
mount Theater in Nashville. 

Shea Named Reg. 
ASCAP Director 

Ed Shea, above, has been appointed 
Regional Executive Director for 
ASCAP in Nashville, where for the 
past 10 years he had been Execu- 
tive VP of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. Juanita Jones continues in 
her present capacity at ASCAP 
and will work closely with Shea. 

Country Music 

record 
world o hollywood \J 

By EDDIE BRIGGS 

RCA's Bobby Bare returned to his old stomping grounds of 
Southern California with a KBBQ-Los Angeles sponsored ap- 
pearances at Tommy Thomas' Palomino Club in North Holly- 
wood last week. The popular hit -maker lived in Los Angeles and 
Hollywood for 10 years and enjoyed his first taste of success 
as an RCA artist while here. His return was welcomed by 
many of his old friends, and she made a lot of new ones, too. 
Bare was backed by Red Rhodes and the Detours, the Palomino 
house band featuring talented Dennis Hromack. The Singing 
Bare was re -united with a number 'of 'old buddies such as Charlie 

Williams and Dick Haynes of KFOX-Long 
Beach, Larry Collins, Bobby George, Glen 
Garrison, Red Rhodes, et al. Bobby was also 
honored by 'his hometown of Irontown, Ohio, 
last week at a giant "Bobby Bare Day Cele- 
bration." 

Musicor artist Benny Barnes on the Coast 
for his first appearance in years. Benny is 
remembered for his big hit of "Bar With No 
Beer." His Coast jaunt included appearances 
at Jim Brogdon's 101 Club in Oceanside and 
the Palomino in North Hollywood. Tour was 

set by Steve Stebbins 'of Americana Corporation, Woodland Hills. 
We understand Steverino has Warren Smith, our old 'buddy, 
skedded for a West Coast tour soon. 

Country music will be represented at the 'California State 
Fair and Exposition in Sacramento when Capitol's Merle Hag- 
gard and the Strangers featuring Miss Bonnie Owens appear 
on Aug. 2. Also 'on the bill will be 'composer -singer Red Simpson. 

Our sincere sympathy to the family of Cal. Maddox who passed 
away in Oregon recently at the family ranch. Cal was a member 
of the famous Maddox Brothers and Rose group, and until the 
past year appeared frequently with 'his 'sister Rose. He had a 
large ranch in Ashland, Ore.... Don Deal has a new Challenge 
release. The folks at Challenge are mighty pleased with Donna 
Fargo's newie, "Daddy" ... Buddy Allan, Buck Owens' 20 -year - 
old son who made his recording 'debut with his famous dad with 
"Let the World Keep On Turnip'," and younger 'brother Mike 
both received their First Class Radio Licenses in Los Angeles 
last week. Buddy and Mike have dj shows on KUZZ-Bakersfield. 
Buddy will tour with The Buck Owens Show prior to attending 
The University of Arizona in Tempe in September. While in 
Tempe he will work at Buck's 50,000 watt KTUF-Phoenix . . . 

Ernest Tubb and the Texas Troubadours return to the Coast in 
August. 

Items for this column should 'be sent to me at 131 East Mag- 
nolia Blvd., Burbank, Calif. 91502. 

Eddie 
Briggs 

New K - BUC PD 
Harrell Banks, General Man- 

ager of K-BUC Radio, San An- 
tonio, announces the appoint- 
ment of Eddie Daniels as 
K-BUC's new Program Direc- 
tor. 

Two recent additions to 
K-BUC's countrypolitan sound 
are Jim Rose, formerly of 
WFAA in Dallas and Glenn 
"Big Daddy" Dean from 
K-BUC's sister station, K -TON 
in Belton, Texas. 

The big "K-BUC Stampede" 
promotion, in which K-BUC is 
giving away three million 
Texas gold stamps, has shaken 

up southwest Texas communi- 
ties, not to mention the other 
stamp companies and radio 
stations. 

Glen Campbell Day 
HOLLYWOOD - Gov. Win- 

throp Rockefeller signed a 
proclamation naming July 13 
as "Glen Campbell Day" in 
Arkansas. Attending the sign- 
ing ceremony, held in the Gov- 
ernor's office, was Campbell's 
sister, Mrs. Barbara Frazier, 
of Little Rock. Campbell, born 
in Delight, Ark., himself gave a 
two-hour concert on the eve- 
ning of the 13th at the Barton 
Coliseum in Little Rock. 
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